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Decision 91-06-055 June 19, 1991 
. ' 

"Mallec' 

JUN 2 1 1991 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC OTILITIESCOMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
I" • I 

Investiga tion on the Commiss.ion' S' , , ) 
own motion into the operations, ) 
rates, and practices of A AAllstar ) 
Moving co.., Inc., a California . " . ) 
corporation, ana Ronald,A. zammito, ) 
Joan C. Za.nunito, also known as Joan ) 
Magistrini, Eugene T-. Landers and ' ), 
Charles Walker, a partnership doing ) 
business as A AAll American Moving- ) 
Company, ) , 

) 
Respondents. ) 

---------------------------------) 

I.91~01~01'1 " 
,(Filed January'., 15, 1991) 

Albelj:9 Guctt¢ro, Attorney at Law, and· 'rom 
Boyd, for the Transportation Division. 

OPINION 

On January 15, 1991, respondents were ordered. to show 
, ",' , \ ',' l "., I 

cause why the household goods carrier permit he~d,by A AAlfstar 
Moving Co., Inc. (AAllstar) should not be revoked. with a finding, 
based upon staff investigation, that respondents are unfi't to ,hold. 
operating authority from this Commission. The presidont of 
AAllstar notified the Commission that he would not appear for 
hearing and does not oppose revocation of AAllstar's operat.ing 
authority. A hearing on the matter was conduct,ed. on May '15" 1991. 
Respondents. did not appear. Based upon thefinclings, set forth in 
a commission investigation, AAllstar's Household Goods.carrier 
Permit 1'-159,560 is revoked with a finding that responden,ts are 
unfit to hold operating authority from this commission. 
packgrsmnd. 

AAllstar holds Household Goocis Carrier Permit T-159,560 
issued on August 10, 1988. AAllstar is a California corporation, 
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showing an ~ffice in Foster City. In its application filed on 
March 25, 1988, Mllstar listed its officers as RonaldA.:zammito',:' 
president and treasurer, and Joan C. "Zammito"vice president: ,and ,',' 

,'0,', 

secretary."",:, 
'.9.n 'July, ~,~, 1990, Ronald A. Zanunito, Joan, C.:Zammito 

(also known as Joan Magestrini), Charle's' Walker, and' EUgene, ' 
. .,' . ~ , , '0·... 

Thurmond Landers, describing themselves -as a, partnership do,ing" 
businc:#s as 'A Mll American Moving company (Mll'-:1\lnorican) " 

, l' .' • 

submitted an application for transfer of Permit T-159,560 from' 
Mllstar to AAll-AInerican. 1 The transfer application is pending 
and is an issue in this proceeding. 

The transfer application is signed by Landers, Ronald 
Zammito, Mag¢strini, and Walker. Attached to it isa,certification 
identifying drivers (Ron zaxnmito, caiifornia Driver's License 
A37003S0, and Bill Conroy, California Driver's License C471S745) 
and representing that no officer" or associate of AAll-American ha-s 
been convicted of any felony or crime of moral turpitude. An 
investigation shows that Landers was convicted in 1987 of robbery, 
a felony, and was convicted in 1983 of petty larceny, a 'crime of 
moral turpitude. The investigation also shows that warrants .' 
alleging g'x-and thctt ~rc outstanding againat Ronaldzammito,'and 
Joan Zammito. 

In November 1990, the Compliance and Enforcement Bra:nch 
of the Commission's Transportation Division (Branch)' completed a 
three-month invostig.!l.tion into allogations that RonaldA.,' ZaMito, 
Joan C. Zammito, Walker, and Landers had appropriated household 
goods of their customers, had fraudulently chargedandcoll'ected 
amounts on customers' credit cards, and had requlred payment by'· 
customers of higher amounts than the original prices quoteafor 
moving services. 

1 Tho application is maintained in Commission File Number 
T-168,442. 
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BranCh reports that the Zaxnmitos, Landers, and' Walker; 
conducted business primarily'by'telephoncthrough theUSe"oflarqc 
advertisements appearing in Bay Area yellow page directories. 
Respondents advertised under the name A AAll Alnerican Moving· 
company without having a valid permit. 2 

Branch reports that the vehicle used by respondents to 
move household goods apparently did' not display a Cal "T'''' 
identifying s~ol, as required by the Conunission. Branch. was, 
advized'by the California HighwZl.y Patrol that none of the' equipment 
oporated by AAllstar/Mll-A."'I'lerican had been registered or inspected 
as required by the Calitornia Vehicle Code. 

Branch states that it identified about 25' customers. who 
incurred losses or damage to hO'l."sehold goods after' contracting for 
moving services with the Zaruni tos; Walker, or 'Landers. Damages are 
estimated in the aggregate at more than $266,000. None of the-' " 
customers interviewed had 'been given the required "information for 
shippers" booklet. Most O'f the customers stated that they were' 
quoted a low rate for moving when they spoke to the' Zammitos or 
Landers by telephone, then were charged a higher'rat~ when tho move 
was in progress. 

The customer complaints investigated by Branch are· 
egregious. In one, the customer alleges that she received. a $300 
quote trom Mll-1\m.crican fora move trom San Franc'isco to· Redwood, 
City. When the move was comploted,' shcwas compelled. to' pay' $50'0 
under threat of having her household'good.s confis'cated ,by the 
Il'lover.The customer paid by cheek. The clriver requested a Master 
Card number for identification. Later, thecU:stomer 'was bill'ed <by 
Master Card for $542 for the move. AAll-Alnerican'sMaster Card 

'\ ·r', :,"/ 

2 Branch reports that respondents ,owe approximately $lOO,OOO to 
Pacific Bell in unpaid yellow page advertisements and telephone 
char9'cs. 
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authority was later revoked,' but not be:fo,re thecre.dit, ~rd agency 
incurred. losses ot $0.6,000 indisputedAAll-Amoric",n ch~ges.. " 

Anoth~r customer. asked that her household,goods .be ~torcd 
temporarily .. AA.ll-Arnerican,was found to have stored ,the goods in a 
self-storage facility. When the owner of the storage facility 
threatened AAll-American for non~payment, AAll-American is alleged 
to have authorized the sale at auction, of the customer',s ,9,oods. 
The goods, valued by the customer at $75,,000, were.sold, at, auction 
for $450" Which was applied to AA.l1-Alnerican's ac~ount,at "the 
self-storage facility. 

Several Mllstar/ AAll-AInerican cus,tomers have taken thoir 
" \, .' . 

complaints to the police, or have pursued civil ac~ions. ,At the 
time of .the Branch investigation" three felony arrest warrants were 
outstanding against Ronald A~ Za~ito~ and,Joan C~, zammito., ,Jo~n 
zanunito- is charged in the Walnut creek-Danville Judici,alDistrict 
with five counts of violation of Penal Code § 487.1 (gra!ldtheft of 
personal property exceeding $400 in value).. Ronald Zammito,. is 
accused in the same court district,oione count of gra.ndtheft .. 
The warrants continue to be out~tanding. A.lsooutstanding, is .a, 
Florida warrant charging Ronald Zammito with grand theft~auto. 
Y9!Cice and Hear:iJ:tg ,. 

Branch was dirocted to, cause a ccrt,i:l!iecl. copy of. the 
order, in this proceeding, including, ,a copy ottho,Branch, 
investigator's affidavit, to be served upon Ronald Zammito~ the, 
agent tor service of process for AAllstar"and ,upon one or,morc 
partners of AAll-Alnerican, or to ,arrange. suitable alterna.tive 
service if respondents c;oula not be located., '" _ '" 

Branch Investigator Larry E. McNeely testified atheariX'1g, 
that he. had personally served the order and other documents on 
attorney William Gagen, who had represented respondents 'in the 
past. While Gagen stated that he was not the attorney ot record 
for respondents, he agreed to forward the documents to Ronald 
Zammito. On AprilS, 1991, investigator McNeely spoke to'Ronald, 

" , . .' , 
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Zanunito:by telephone, recognizing his voice.: from, prior 
conversations, and Zanuni to '" acknowledged that he' hadrecei ved the' 
docUlllents, including notice of hearing, from attorney Gagen. " In a 
letter dated April lO, 199'l, za:mmi to- wrote to the Commission" 
stating that he now is in Flo-rida, does not wish tor~turJ"lto 
California, and would not oppose revocation of license in this 
proceeding. 

In addition to' thic service, tho Commission served its 
Order Instituting Investigation and notice of hearing on'all 
respondents by certified. mail, addressed' to their last known 
address on file with the COlT\l'l'lission. Each of these notices was 
returned with a Postal Service notation that forwardinq 
instructions had expired. ., ., r 

Notice of the hearing in th.isproceeding also.has. 
appeared each day since March 23, 1991, in the Commissionls' Daily 
Calondar. 

Respondents. did not appear at hearing on,.May 14:/" 1991-
The assigned administrative law judge opened the record" to' receive 
the testi:mony and exhibits. of inves.tigator McNeely,along,with the 
testimony and copies of an affidavit and tho investigative reports 
compiled by Branch investigator Rhonda Adams-Waldorf,_ This.' 
proceeding was then submitted for decision by the Commission. 
ru..~ssion 

After issuing a permit under the Household Goods Carriers 
Act, Public Utili'ties (PU) Code § 510'1, ~t~ seq., the' 'Commission 
exercises continuing 'overS'ight of aearrier's fitness.PU Code 
§ 5285 provides, in pertinent part: 

"The permit of any household ,'goods carrier '., 
may ••• upon complaint or on the commission's own 
initiative, after notice and opportunity to be 
heard, :be suspended, changed, or revoked, in 
whole or in part, for failure to comply with 
any provision of this chapter or with any 
order, rule, or rQgul:ation ot the. commission Q,r 
with any term, condition, or limitation of,thc 
permit." ' , 
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The uncontestedf indings o,f, Branch·, investiga tors .... in, this. ' 
proceeding demonstrate. that'AAll$tar/Mll-Ax!Icrican and,its· officcrs , 
and partners have violated.numerous provisions of the. Household 
Goods Carriers Act. We find that respondents have fai,led to 
demonstrate. the "integrity and financial resources. and. " 
responsibility to perform the service within the scope", of, ,their 
application and permit, as required by PU Code § 5135. . '. 

Accordingly, AAllstar Permit T-159,560 is revo,ked, and 
AAll-American's application for transfer' of permit is:,d.enied on, 
grounds that these respondents" alon9 with the named, off icers. and 

partnors associated with thccsc entities" are untitto hold 
operating authority. 

Branch is instructed to make i ts investigative report·, ." 
available upon request to police and .otherlaw enforcement agencies 
in any proceeding invol vin9 the named respondonts. StatZ, also. ,is. . 

instructed to cooperate wi th individual customers and their, -counsel: 
in any civil action initiated. against any or all respondents. 

~indings ot;Fact 
1'. Mllstar holds a household goods carrier ,permit. issued on, 

August 10, .1988., under 1'-159,560. ,. ." ' 
2. Ot'ficers· of AAllstar are Ronald A. Zammi to" president, and·, 

treasurer, and Joan C. Zanunito (a/k/a Joan Magestrini),,, vice 

president and secretary. ":.,,' 
3 ~ AAll-American on July 24, 1.99-0" applied for, transfer to 

it ot AAllstar's Permit,'I'-lS9~'5.QO. 
4. AA11-American lists as its partners Ronald A. Zammito, 

Joan (Magestrini) zaxnmito, Charles Walker,' and. Eugene 'I/o"Landers: •. · , 
s. Tho Compli~nce and. Enforcement Branch of,~,the Commission's 

Transportation Division on .September 10; '19,9:0" b'egan 'an'· 
investigation of respondents. 

6. Respondent Landers was. c~nvictedof .the, ,felony- .of 
robbery on June 15, 19S7, anclwas convicted of· the crime, of petty 

larceny on July 12, 1983. 
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. 7. Mllstar/AAll-Alnerican failed ,to, show' 'on' shipping,,: 
documents the information required :by 'Items 12'8and,132' :of Minimum 
Rate Tariff4-C, a violation of PU Code § 5139. 

8. AAllstar/AAll-American assessed charges greater than the 
maximum allowed on estimated' shipments and made verbal estimates to 
customers in violation of Item 108 of, Minimum Rate Tariff 4~C, ,a 
violation of PU Code § 5245. 

9. AAllstar/AAll-Alnerican'failedtocomply with, motor 
vehicle safety requirements in, Title 13 of, the California Code of, 
Requlations, a violation of PO' Code § '52"85.5. 

10. AAllstar/AAll-American falsified material facts in 
Application T-168,442 related~ to-the conviction'record 0'£' 

~e.sociates ot tho ~pplying entorpris~, a viol.ation of PU Code 
§ 5135. 

ll. AAllstar/AAll-American failed. to display a cal'."T". 
id.entifying symbol as required by the commission on vehicles 
operated for compensation, a violation.'of PlT Code § 5l32. 

12. AAllstar/AAll-American tailed to provide tho information 
booklet to shippers of household. goods as required'l:>y,Itcm 88 of 
Minimum Rate Tariff 4-C, a violation of PUCode § 5139'. 

l3. AAllstar/AAll-Alnerican failed. to acknowledge and process, 
loss and damage claims as required by Item 92 of Minimum Rate 
Tariff 4-C, a violation of PU Code § 5139. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Each respondent took part in, was aware of, or with 
reasonable diligence should have known of, the practices 0·£ 

AAllstar or AAll-American that are the sUbject matter of this Order 
Instituting Investigation and Order to Show Cause. 

2. Service of process has been adequate to place respondents 
on notice of the allogations in this proceeding and of the pendency 
of the hearing on the Order to Show Cause. 

3. Responaents A AAllstar Moving Co., Inc., A AAll American 
Moving Company, Ronald A. Zanunito, Joan C. Zammito, also known as 
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Joan Magistrini,. Eugene T. Landers,. and Charles 'Walker .. ar.~, unfit to 
hold operating authority from this Commission. 

4. Household Goods Carrier Permit T-159,$6-0 should be . 
revoked. 

5. Respondents' application to. transfer .'1'-l59, $60,. to. 
AAll-American should be denied. 

6. Since respondents do not oppose revocation of Permit 
T.159,560, and since respondents. have failed·to provide the 
Commission with a valid :mailing address, respondents. in. effect have 
waived the proposed decision requireIl\ent o·f PU. Code § 311,.:since an 
unopposed deeision sent to an invalid address would be a useless 
gesture. PUrsuant to Rule &7, therefore,. this decision should ~e a 
final decision closing this proceeding .• 

7. It is in the public interest that the revocation Of. 
permit ordered in this proceeding.be made effective immediately. 

~P • .E....R 

IT' IS ORDERED that: 
1. Household Goods Carrier Permit '1'-l59.,560., granted.: 

August 10, 198'S-, toA AAllstar, Moving.·Co., .. Inc."is. revoked. 

. ' 
.' , 
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2. Application '1'-168,442 to transfer Household Goods Carrier 
Permit '1'-159;560 to A AAll American Moving Company is denied. 

This order is effective today. 
Oated June 19, 1991, at San Francisco, California. 

N 

PATRICIA M. ECKERT 
President 

G. MITCHELL WILl< 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
DANIEL Wm. FESSLER 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAY 

Commissioners 

I CERnFY lHAT n-fJS. DECISION 
WAS APPROVED BY THE ABOVE 

COMMJSSIONERS TODAY 
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